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UNC Nine Plays The CitadelCarolina Golf Team Opens

Season Against State Today
Team Comes
From Behind
To Gain Win

By Vardy Buckalew
The North Carolina tennis team

won its third straight match of
vthe season yesterday afternoon,
squeezing by the Big Ten champs

Carolina and Michigan Stale
will play again today, the first
match starting at 3 p.m. The
lineups will be altered to make
different pairings in the singles
matches

Carolina's baseball team plays
the second game of an eight game
home stand tomorrow at Emer-
son Field against The Citadel in
the team's first Southern Confer-
ence contest.

The Tar Heels take on Michigan
State and Yale here Saturday in
a doubleheader, and Coaches
Bunn Hearn and Walter Rabb will
probably save Chal Port and Bill
Lore, their top pitchers, for those
games.

Either Joe Pazdan, who .has

won two games this season in
relief, or Bill Paschal will start
against The Citadel tomorrow.
Pazdan had a 2-- 0 record last year,
while lefthander Paschal was
credited with no wins or losses, j

Citadel started baseball prac-
tice last Friday, and will also be
opening its Southern Conference
slate. The Bulldogs have played
one game this season, a practice
session against the Marines, while
Carolina has a 4-- 1 record for the
year.

The State team has not been
too strong in the past but will
bear some watching this year.

The Wolfpack has a fine player
in Morris Brackett, who plays out
of the number one position.
Brackett had a 69 against the
Gamecocks and paired with Bob-
by Holt to get eight out of a
possible nine points but the rest
of the team was unable to hold
the victory.

By Biff Roberts
A strong Carolina golf team,

runner-u- p in the Southern Con-
ference to Duke last year, will
start its campaign for the 1952
title this afternoon at 1:30 when
it meets N. C. State in the open-
ing match at Finley Golf course.

A sextet which includes four
veterans will meet the Wolfpack.
Back from last year's squad, win-
ner of 15 matches against one
loss, are Bill Williamson, Lew
Brown, Bob Black and Jimmy
Ferree.

But these returning lettermen
had to take a back seat to sopho
more Tommy ijangiey m last
week's qualifying. Langley led
all the golfers with rounds of 74-7-1

and off this fine showing prob
ably will start in the number one
position today. r

Another sophomore, George
Mountcastle, will round out the
starting six.

Black had the low - 18-ho- le

round in the qualifying, a 69, and
will be bucking Langley for the
top position. However, Coach

from Michigan State, 5-- 4. Caro-
lina won only two of the singles
matches and had to take all three
of the doubles to eke out the win.

For a while it looked as if the
Tar Heels would suffer their first
defeat, when number one player

- Del Sylvia lost his singles match.
But Browne and Payne posted a
victory in their doubles match,
leaving things up to the doubles
teams of Sylvia and Izlar, and
Handel and Booker.

Handel and Booker lost their
first set and the situation appear-
ed hopeless, especially since Syl-
via and Izlar were behind 3-- 1 at
the time in their first set. How-
ever, Handel and Booker rallied
to win their second and third sets
and the tide turned. Sylvia and
Izlar pulled their first game out
of the fire, 11-- 7, and went on to
win the second set easily, thus
adding the match to Carolina's
victory column.

The most exciting match of the

fl v ji O AJT O On in,0Chuck Erickson had not arranged
his lineup by late yesterday

MURALS
CHESS TOURNAMENT

Entries for the Intramural V mmnw ClSERuS'---- -Chess tournament will close on
Wednesday, April 2nd. Competi
tion is open to two-ma-n teams Ob -irtiflrBVaK! Mil
and round robin play will prevail.

afternoon was between Sylvia and
--

. tin t&&Interested players are requested
to sign up at the Intramural of mmStan Drobac of Michigan State

It was a see-sa- w battle which MHrlSlill HUH If PI nil fcfice at 3 IS Woollen gymnasium mm w:a e km m aa mm mm. m kjIukuA mm mtm

kept the crowd on the edge of
their seats most of the time. The
first set saw Drobac come from ' v W mi ii min T ' 1

behind to win 8-- 6. The second set
went fairly easily to Sylvia 6-- 3, r . iand the third set was almost an-ticlimac- tic,

as Drobac took the

or with Douglas Kahn at 105
Everett Dorm.

The tournament is open to
members of the faculty as well
as the student body.

SOCCER
4:00 Field No. 1 Sig Nu vs

PiKa; 2 TEP-- 1 vs Phi Gam-1- ;
3-- Phi Delt vs Lamb Chi; 4
Zeta Psi--2 vs Sig Chi-- 1.

5:00 Field No. 1 ATO-- 1 vs
Chi Psi-- 3; 2 Ruffin vs Med Sch-- 2;

3 Zeta Psi-- 3 vs Chi Psi-- 2;

4 DKE-- 1 vs Phi Gam-- 3,

temperamental Sylvia 6-- 3.
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Carolina's only victories in the
singles matches were turned in by
Herb Browne and Bob Payne,
second and third men respective
ly. Browne won 6-- 2, 6-- 4, and

M. .Payne by 6-- 4, 6-- 2. , X S J 1 f
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PHILIP MORRIS gives you
MORE SMOKING PLEASURE

than any other leading brand.
Y5 YOU'LL BE GLAD TOMORROW,

YOU SMOKED PHILIP MORRIS TODAY I
When you get it
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x:K:::::S:x:i:SThe Case of the
THREE-CEN- T PATSY

Once there was a Senior, who
faced the grim prospect of
Graduation. With Social Secu-
rity 42 years away, he recog-
nized the need of a job.
So he harrowed manfully
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You'll love V4V
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LUCIUS BALL and DES1 ARNAZI ' ' '

through Classified Sections, tinder Help
Wanted," in search of the Right Niche.
Spotted it, too, one day. A honey. Good
Money, the right field, nice location, pen-
sions and benefits up to here. The ad asked
for Brief Histories from, applicants.

So he wrote. Not coelfly, hat convincingly.
A masterpiece that took- - low sights and
filled six pages' with Deathless Prose. It left
ao doubt that here wae The Man Jo the
Job. Ho slapped on a 3-cc-nt stomp.

P.S. he didnU get the JoE. Bis iplafle
wound up as 334th in the pile, and they never
got down that far. Hired one of th, fret
eight, ae a matter of fact all of whom had
Enough Brains to fiaeh the Data fcxiSlSiZtff
and land on Top of the ileap
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Whether you're eaavaesias PerioIfcJTJin-ager- s
or J as? booking t? wl .S Hex J

Home, yon can count oa Velram t vffit
thercfoife AJ'ateat Pohl iaimmX.
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The new TV laugh 'riot over CBS: WHITE! BUCKS
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